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COMLENTS.
MID-SUMM- ER Dyspepsia Cure

DIaests what you eat. Shoes Etc.CLEARING SALE! It artificially iiamU the food and aids What He Sees acd lit an While

Roaming tbe Streets.
Nature in strengthening and recon-
struct! og the exhausted digestive or-

gans. Itlstha latest dlscovereddigest- -

aat and tonic, No other preparationA Harvest Time For Bargains. Prices Cut in
can approach it in efficiency, it in

Half. MeVs boys' and children's cool, comfortable K&TIISSSSS
Flatulence. Sour Stomach. Nausea.
Sick Headache, Gastralgla, Cramps and

In order to reduce our stock of low-c- ut shoes, we

make the following cut in them for

Wednesday and Thursday
OF THIS WFEK.

clothing at less than manufacturer's prices.
an otner results or imperfect digestion.
Price SOc. and n. Lame Ue contain! 2 time
mall ilia. Bookallabuuldyspepsiaoialledirwt The llarrle ProblemN6011Q66 Shins at and Below cost- - Prspartd by E. C OtWITT A CO.. Chicago.

How to be happv though marnc'l," h.n
$00 pair Men's Fine Shoes to pick from at prices Many little sics are committed ticett etitite'v solved to tlie s.itls!.utlnti

of liundifds of thousands of wnnieti.
Tbrre can Iv no hatipiiiess wnlumlbecause they havo high souDdirjg

Roosevelt U the prince of the
political hippodrome, Llis cam-

paign so far is one-fourt- fiasco
and three-fourth- s farce-- .

"Qratius speaks au iotiuito deal
of nothing. His reasons are like
two grains of wheat hid in two
bushels of chaff. You can hunt
all day for them and when you
find them they are uot worth the
search."

II is antics at St. Paul were
eiough to make a clown droj'
dead with envy in a Dulch circus.

Why don't he take a rough
ride through Texa9 and tell the

less than cost of material. altli. The general health of womannames.
is iletieuilent on the local lieaHn ol trio

lie.ile uoiuntdy oig.ms. When thetaSale Beolns SATURDAY at 8 a. in- - Sharp- LEMONS AS MEDICINE ute ueliHit.tting .Irani, or nn'.amti'.ation,
ulcer itioii or female weakness, liat'pine.sl
in marriage is practically itujH.vifl?e. AThey regulate the Liver. Stomach,Extra force of clerks. Come and take advantage

Bowels, Kidney and Blood as pro- - host ot happv wivrs that lh
Secret ot happiness in mat t laee is tnundpared by Dr. i Mozloy, ic his Lem-

on Elixir, a pleasant lemon drink Itof the sale. til the use ot lr. l'letce s l aonte l'te-

cures biliousness, constipaUoD, Indi
gestion, iioidache, append. cut s, maEpstein Bros,Odd Fellows' corner.

Goldsboro, N. C.

scr:tioii. It ittics the ili uns. he. us u.
cetatioii and intlainnt.O Ion and cutis fe-

male ueakuess. It makes weak women
ftttong, sick women well.

Our stock of the famous QUEEN QUALl 17 low cuts
at 52, regular price $2.$0.

Our stock of 52 low cuts we offer at St. 69.

Our stcck of SI. 7 low cuts we offer at SI.37.

Our stock of SI. 50 low cuts we offer at SI. 19.

Our stock of SI 2) low cuts we offer at St. 10.

As we luve only a few pairs of our Queen Qual-

ity high cut shots, we offer on above days at 2.48,

regular price being S3.

UMBRELLAS.
Our S2 grade on tluse days go at SI.69. Our SI. JO

grade at $1.2?. Ou-- ' SI 2? grade at SI. 10. Our SI. 10

boys tuat Jeff Davis was a trai
laria, kidney disease, fevers, chills,
heart failure, nervous prostration, ard
all other diseases caused by a torpid tor?
or diseased liver and kidneys It is an
established fact that lemons, wi.en

Mm Anna 'i!!v. IMiilnaa A uu n'K
if Sll;t C'.S ;t W ivl it - " ;iii

y hnittl 1!m lit, ! I'li-liS- , .Mil
u tr- itinfilir. Mill, i,-- ,! n.:i.i'

null- weti lie n,l ullut .ulnuiMi N m. ij
.in 1, .i rrs, hIicu I wr..t- t ' ,i.l u

acceptance readscombined properly with other liver
tonics, produce tho most desirable re

A U , .11 1 lulH ("111 M Ilk; HI .lilui. HI! t 1' 4like Munchausen.RHEUMAGIDEi sults upon the stomach, liver, bowels,
six i,.;ilrs f.u h el li I'hu, r,i,..iiu- en

kldr uy and blood bold by druggists. iti. :i ui.l C, Men M,,li..il lhi,..,i u in"The Philippines are uure,"50c. and SI bottles. nww a wi.,1 ana liuepv wuiiu-- "

says he. Women ate m ited to consult ) l'n ice
. Utter, free. Coiiespondeiii'e innate.Rev John Sanders Writes: When he knows that he paid

CURES

RHEUMATISM Address Or. K. V. Pierce, llullalo, N. V.Dr. H. Mo.ley, Atlanta, Ca. : 1 have Spain $20,000,000 of the people'sbeen relieved of ft trouble which great-
ly endangered ray life, by using fcfoz-ley'- s

Lemon Elixir. My doctor de VIRGINIA COLLEGE racte at cents. Our SI grade at cents.money in cold cash for 1,400 is-

lands and tbe privilege ofclared tny only relief to be tho knife,To Stay Cured. For YOU NO LADIES. KoanoKc.Vasquandering millions a mouth.my trouble being appendicitis'. I havo Opens Met. lth, UKK). One of the
and sacrificing thousands ofbeen permanently cured ard am now a

well man. 1 am a urcach'-- r of tho M. lending Schoo's for Voting Ladies inPrice $1.All Druggists.
E Church South located in the town American lives in trying to ge' Houth. Magnificent building", all
of Verbena, Ala. My brother, Hev. E. modern Improvements. Campus tenwhat he has paid for in advance.F. (Jowcd, recommended the Lemon

NECKWEAR.
About one-ha- lf gross of ladies' neckties, regular

25c. goods at other places. Our price has been 18c,
but on ?bove days we will make them 12 1- -2 cents.

No Goods charged at these prices.
Yours truly,

When he knows that Armri- -Elixir to me bhipui'j a half dozen ios. tlranil mountain cencrv in

alley f Ya., famed for health, Kuro- -largo bottles C. O. D. cans have set foot on only two or pean ami American toacliors. run
three of those islands and haven't our-- Huperlor advantages In Art,Moilry'n l.iinon Kllnlr

Music and Klocution. Students fromCured rce of a caso if even conquered them
I chills and fever by two bottles. thirty States. For catalogue), luhlre-- s

J. C. STANLEY.
Engineer E T. Va &. Ua R. K.

M ATT K 1' I1AKRIS8. 1'ies'l.
11) swks lUianok", i.

Why, even Spain who owned
these islands for 200 years has
never explored halt of them. But

Spain was smooth! She unloaded
Southerland, Brinkley & Co.MoU y ' I em, u Elulr

Curod mo ofacaio of heart disease

Finest Butter !

Fresh Every Week
Swift Creek Dairy Butter every Thursday.

Clover Hill Butter every Friday.

$500 Rewardand indigestion of fou ears' standing.
I tried a dozen d 11 rent medicines. We will pay the above rewind for

on McKioley a If 20,000 000 ele-

phant. This couutry hasn't evnn
got a bold on the tail of the ani- - Straw Hats INone but Lemon KImIi- - done me any anycuso ot l.ier taiinplalul, Wyspep- -

good Tl.'LKS DlKHL, n, H'.ck lleioluch Indiuostion, Co -

Cor Ilahtrs'iam and Ut, ihomas Sts. st pu t (in or I 'ost venesn we cannot cureimal yet, and if he had all of himBavtmnah, (ja. w.tb Iveiitn, the I o l.lllle
caught ho wouldn't bo worth his Liver I'.ll, when tho directions are

Mozlcy'ii Lemou Elixir stnctl y complied with They ai e p irely
1 fully undo-s- it Tor nervous pros- -FLEISHMANN S YEAST CAKES three times a cgetable and never fail to givt sal s

fin lion, il'ic Iiom s contain 100 1

feed to the ptople.
Millions upon millions adJi

tiunal, as Senator Bacon allowed
traton, headache, tDdigestiou and con latest Styles

AND
IOj. bo contiiin W i'ills, 5 boxesweek, at stlpatlon, haviug used H. with moat

sati-- ctory results, alter all other ontain la Tills, llewaro of substitu
remtdics had fai'ed. has been spent in chasing the

J. V. Follo
tions ami imitations Sent hv nmil.
Slamps taken Mi K VITA MKI1"AL
(JO., ('or. Clin ton. and Jackpon His.,Bizzell & Wooten. Philippine elephant.West End, Atlantt.Ga.
Chicago, 111. For salo by Jenkins AlBut this government hasn't got

-- GROCEKB.
Reliable Qualitu- -

Correct shapes and a complete stock to select from.

We carry a full line of other hats all shapes.
Farrius, Druggist, Uo'daboro. N.The more business the auction ten a red cent in return, not even

eer picks up the more he knocks the prospect of a copper
CATARRHdown. And McKiuley is still throwing himI I1cm1I(ih;Witijey Line the good money of the people alWritten In B ood is tho record of

L in n fur

CATARRH
la

ter the bad.

We have everything in Shoes.

We can fit any foot with com-

fort, and suit any taste in style.
SH06SHocd's Sarsaparilla the pure, rich,

health-givin- g blood which It has glvon
to millions of men, women and chil "LiHAYFEVEH i$In other words McKinley has

tho Philippine- elephant on his
tly'sGrediiiBdlm

dren. It is all the time curing disoas- s

Knsv ulrttn- - Fof the stomach, nerves, kidneys and hands.
n t t ,4 ii.... '. fi.

blood. And tho peoplo are paying the
rKXjlSl -bill.All Lvtr ills aro curod by Hood's Hen. . i,(.s r i. uririCDo relief at on.e. LULU'.nLHUPills. 2Cu.

We are headquarters for Shoes and Hats: We; sell

nothing but Shoes and Hats.

Bizzell Hrothers
Don't Forget

aivniL' tlie hundred aial oiu
(Ipens anil e'ean-e- s tho niiHal s

other arguments against the Phil Allays informal ion. Heals anil protectsSumo men are so stingy they
the mi ll hl itne. KesloreH the senl'n olHE ippiue policy
tfts'e and s . Liuce sue. Ml edits IIIThis elephant view of the 1 lnlrefuse to smile except at the ex

ponse of others. ,

Iniggi.-- w r it, '1' i' it I0e, bj mall
lDiiine Hituittioii ouiuit to beat KI.Y l!K TH KHS,

f,i W al i en Street, 'ewYorkMcKinley o it of his boots!
Keep your blood rich and red by

flNeither time nor space is atGO CARTSo
CD

i
CD

taking ll'diei'ts' Tastele-.- - Cli.ll Tonic.
'Sh Pleasant to take ( 'ures chills by , r . It 1 8fslanu to lout up tlie uioou am PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAMpurifyiug the blood, and producing
health aud vigor. Try it, and treasure which tlie Philippine rini., . I""1" li" ""-

I, . I.r ... fM-From $2.90
to $16.00 f'C t" ''"' Clr.jpliant has ost the Americaniret the genuine, witb red cross on labol.

lo in on' "i " ' ",r-
Cue . ..p 'I li 'people. IflrVM

that wo aro xtill offering bargains In

h'lirnituro and Houie Furnishings every day
In tbe week, and among tho thousands of

illlTn'ont tl ingit w" mention lea protty line
of (llilna and Japanese Matting Id fancy

carpet elfoetn, Weaves, Rjga, llaiumoektt,
''llwanta" Hammock, Monnlto Bars, Lace
( iirtaiiic, Shades of many dcnci lption and in

large '1'iiintilier, 'nrtiiin and Cottage Poles

in uak, cherry, mahogany and wrlto, Lamps

in great variety Fruit Jars, l'leturoFrames,
and a big lino of Crockery, dataware and

'AThe ilf'.ite Eist is waktug up. What havo they got lu recoup
uientrCARRIAGES From $2.50 to $40. Your biocd ia tiiin ami yellon-- your HLLSuntil rtUNot even a piefaeed monkeyystem weakened, your autoUlo go if.

your liver Idle, and you aro all out of a mahogany cage.Royall & Borden. oruer wi.on malaria iu:ks in our bvh But the masses are still put WJ - lagl,ti hrivnit.nn1.wit.il li.nhi.it.,' Hhill --- NT

Touic. It will make you well and ting revenue stamps on their little
' T 1 61BUiihappy. Lw per bottle. cheeks oo savings banks.

L Jln .or,,. M '

B D " I'.'1' ' ""I"!-p m.ii. i .'. ':; ' 'i"
. bl, l.i.lfrl !ir.ul;l I M'll-,,- i I InctThe Hustler I'llll.AII V.There are other L:es besides CUKES BLOOD POISON.

Li Hung Chang in Chua.

Fancy Goods. Picture Moulding In latest
Htyleti and framing noatly done.

Parker & Falkener Furniture Co,

s. W. K. Parker & Co. havo a big

htock of DryCoode, Notions, Hhous and Hats
j'i-- four doors away and are selling the
HtamUrd "Fruit of tho Loom" and "Andro-Hcoggi- n"

jard Itieacbing at 10 yards for 79

c.enU Don't let this opportunity .pass you.

Bouie ot lie itiedy FreeIs Botiijdto icadl -- IDHNSON'SfSjSiriLLS lIDN FYYielding to tl e persuasion of my Deep-seate- olistmate cases
dealer, chani od chill tonic and tried the kind that have resisted di.e
KoiiEUTS', ami found it the best 1 ever

ters. hot springs and patent m';d
used, and sha.l in future eon.inuo itsTnhsrrn anrl Qnnff T have just bought a billot of Tobacc

.I ULULCU dllU OI1UII that t am Mniag at 25c por p0Ut)d.

asaiytiy
EuRAKTttS P ILLS

THEY CURE!
NOT SIMPLY RELIEVE.

iciti'3 treatmerr, quickly yield touse." W 11 (,'orprew, Jamesv lln, N.

C, to The Ko' ert- - Unit: Jo , Hullolk, Botanic Blood Bairn thoroughly
Va . August 11, MM. 2c per ooitle

have'also got a full lino of figured goods atjeut prices. Also snuff from 35cU
up, Fine oheroots and.cheap cigars. Everyone knows I lead in Tobacco,

rrtr PaaHc White and checked homespuns. 4c a yard ,and up
tested for M years, llavo you

dli, wliril :i ymir KlrlnryLook for tho red cross mucuous pa'ches in the mouth? Tills h e.'- r:it, 111,- I ,!,:! IH't ll Hl(Jlll 'I

ii i. i i C nif NowLjiy vjouuj . ttinghams5c. Outing fc and up Nice line of Cal
vc.irSore Throat? Eruptions? Ea'ingCoomassk is a weak aud tamelooes. Worsteds onlv 5c. Mattress lick 6c and ud, Bod t'ck 10c and uu Big , (. r , h, n I m in... ... , . r i i ..Sores, Bone Pains, I'chmg Skin,lot of Pants Cloth from 8ic up Cheviots, detains and canton flannels. Rod : in 'ilk' ' l"l" 1" ' '"' I e

rival of Tien Tsin and Pekin. 1 Kl,il- - I, SI,, .1 get V.Cl.. J I.. JOM11.Swollen Glands, Stiff Joint
VIST rOCKIT S.JC. uuiunwum

J; lannel 15c, all wool. Job lot of children, women and men's stockings and
box, only 5c Corsets, suspenders, handkerchiefs and purses. Shirts, extra Conner Colored SDots. Chancres.ii , , r, . . f r -- i - ' 25 PILLSnigninwoals, loss OI appetite, weak nn ,Vlf, hf)dtf. Hair 10 CENTS.

mk-,- rriue'ly. 11 niU,
quality only 25c and up. Heavy undershlrU only J5c and up. See my 25 cent
drawers. Oll.cloth and table cloths cheap. Knitting and spool cotton, etc

Piedmont Springs Hotel.
Season of 1900 Opens June 10th.

I.o "at 'd in the heart of tlie Suara nh, whom tho climate is always
cool arid invigorating amidst ". nery of wondrous biiauly , waters havo no su-

perior for Indigestion nervous troublos anil general debility.
Hotel well equipped Hot and co'd baths and electric bolls.
All amuneiii'vits generally found at watDrlng placus. HpliMidld string baud,

livery htablcs, nte Hates only 17 to :0 (tor week tit) to $:W por month.
RaiToad Walnut 0 )V, N. C, reached by Norfolk and Western

and .So ithorn railw-ivs- Telephone conn-ctl- on with depots. For all Information
write Manager Hotel Piedmont Springs, Btokes County. N- - C Daily mail.

n. W HIIRTT. f. N. HUMMEL

;m. i kh,,,,i ..i.. , i v jf -
Siie.-t"-- t' v liirL,n,i n. ...ai ',. u , fr. and evebrows fall out. Is the uuinei'lul li- e kl.uui.Clrrrorac Starch 4c a pound, soda 4c a lb. Sugar 5c a lb. Coffee

quont results of malaria. Kooorts' Skin a mass of boil?, pimples ti FAKHIKS,J KN'KI MSwvv-- 1 8ic a lb. Vinegar 5c a quart and up. Molassea 80c a
Tasteless Chin tonie oiiminates the an(i ulcers? Then this wonderfulgallon, also nne syrup, i bars borae snoe soap only oc. Flour, meat and meal, Druggists, Walnut Street.

'lne malaria, pun dm your blood, restoreslard, pepper, spice, powders and canned goods as low as can be Bold. Botanic Blood Balm specific will
rour appetite and toneu up your liver. FltANKL 1JOYETTK,Crockery, Tlnwaro, Wcocheese, pure cream, cakes, candy, crackers, etc completely change the whole Dr.25c, per bottle. Insist on raving Kcb- -We win not be undersold.and WUioware, Patent Modlclnos, etc,

body into a clean, periecc condiBrts'. Wo other "as good,"

Dentist.tion, frea from eruptions, and
F. B. Edmundson, hustmb Rev. John I; id, Jr , of Great Falls, heave the skin smooth with the

Olfii'i' In Horil'- n Unlhllng, over HoutlirlandMont., recommem.ed lily 'a Cream (rloW 0f perfect health. Blood
Hrlnklcy A n.'n'HUyrn.Balm to me. lean ttmphasizo his state- - rjalm builds up the broken down ALL WORK , ' A K A N '1 r. K ) KIRHl-lll.A- SJOHN SLAUGHTER, Mgr. CAUL E. STANLEY, Asst. llgr,

Hurtt Si Hummel,
MerGhant Tailors.

Under Messenger Opera House.

mont, "It Is a positive cure for catarrh constitution and improves the di
if used as directed." ltev. Francis W. So sufferers may testGoldsDoro Undertaking Go l'oolo. Pastor Central Pres. Church, Botanic Blood Balm treatment a
Ueleua, Mont. trial bottle given away free of

Funeral Directors and Embalm?rs. After using Ely's Cream Balm six charge.

HICKS'
CAPUD1NE

CURES A'!HtH OF" Alt KINDS

15, 25 and 50 cts. at Druggibtfl.

weeks I believe inywilf curod of catarrh Blood Balm for sale by drug- - Repairing Etc., a Specialty.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

oueph Stewart, Grand Ave., But- - gists at $1. per large bottle, inWalnut Street. Phones 81 and 96.
Wrrompt service at all hours. .

(alo, N. Y. eluding complete directions for
Tho Balm docs not irritate or cauce trial bottle enclose 5 cents to pay

snoozing. Sold by druggists at ootcs, postage and address Blood
or niallod by Ely Brothers, 50 Warren BALM Co., Atlanta, Ga, DdBCribeWe have a Dice lot of the ver? best
i3t,, New York. trouble and Free medical adviceAT COST: Oast and Steel Ranges inAde, that

we find takes ort too mu ch of our rT given.

Typewriting, Stenography
Lchsoiih given to a limited num-

ber of pupilH. For terms appl y tc
MRS. IIATTIE S. GAY.

Goldsboro, N. O.

nr UUU I Kl M ucouail. uui

llen Moore & Co- .-
GARRIRGE, fHD BUGGY REPOSITORY.

Wo build Uuggle', Wagons, ' arts and other Vehicles to order, and d

all sorts of Itopalrlngon samo, at satisfactory prices, and we guarantee all

work turned out from our ptetnlse.
Our MR. J ERR HARRIS8 U well known to the publlo of this cltyand

loctlon, n4 has porsonaljtupervlslon of all work tuMKl out from our asttb'
HlatteDt. flame old stattfl, oh John strwt, oppoilWiBapUsichurch.

Mav bo worth to vou more than noo write at once. You may be cured
store room, and m order to get the

room, we have decided, to sell these Ranges at net coBt Now if jou wish
a nice Range at a bargain, come at once, as they must go. you havo a child who soils bedding 1 by Botanic Blood Balm. Over

lEoonienenoe '"""'"-""jmbu- w testimonials or cures, neipirum Tha on Day Cold Our.H I- - fc kl Ol.intl VImIm IAaThe Jno. Slauah'tcr o.
Sanitary, Beating and
Plumbing Engineers.

Sheet MMiu Werkwi.V


